
Quarterly economic review 

General observations 

EconomiC Indicators confirm that the cyclical down
sWing In real economic activity, which had been in 
eVidence since the third quaner of 1974, came to an 
end In the lasl Quarter of 1977 The subsequent be
haviour of the economic indicators dUring the first 
quaner of 1978 pOinted \0 the beginning of a cyclical 
recovery. but the expansionary tendenCies during this 
peflod appeared to be modest 

The cyclical change In economiC aCl!V!ly was 
reflected most clearly In a fairly sharp flse In the real 
gross domestic product of the non·pnmary sectors 01 
the economy dUring the first quarter, follOWing a small 
rise In the lasl quarter 01 1977 Even If declmes In the 
real value added by agriculture and non-gold mlf1mg 
during the Ilrst quarter are taken IntO account, the small 
positIVe growth rate In the aggregate gross domestic 
product In Ihe !ounh quaner 01 last year was 
maintained durrng Ihe Ilist quarter 

The slightly higher level 01 economic activity durrng 
the last quarter of 1977 was reflected In a small 
Increase In employment In the non-agricultural sectors 
of the economy DUring the fllst four months of 1978 a 
further Improvement In employment condlllons was 
indicated by a decline In the number 01 registered 
unemployed Whites, Coloureds and ASians 

The Increase In the real gross domestic product 01 
the non·pTlmary sectors durrng the fllst quarter 
stemmed from an Increase In real prryate consumpti on 
expenditure. particularly expenditure on durable goods. 
real government consumpllon expenditure and real 
gross fixed Investment by public autholltles The other 
major components of real gross domestic expenditure, 
namely priva te fixed Investment and Inventory invest
ment, continued to decline. Excess production capacity 
remained substantial and thus had a discouraging 
effect on prrvate fixed investment expenditure . The 
decline In reallnventorres resulted In a further decrease 
In the ratio of real non-agllcultural Inventorres to the 
comparable real gross domestic product. These 
phenomena are consistent with the normal course of 
events dUling the early stages of an economic recovery 
when Increased demand IS Initially sallsfled by a further 
depletion of Inventorres. 

NotWithstanding the higher level of aggrega te 
domestic demand. gross domesllc expenditure at 
current prices was stili less than the gross national 
product and thiS was again reflected In a surplus on the 
current account of the balance of payments However. 
the seasonally adjusted surplus In the Ilist Quarter was 
only about half ol lhat In Ihe las1 quarter of 1977 The 
smaller surplus rellected the net effect 01 a marked 
decline In merchandise exports, a moderate Increase In 

merchandise Imports, a sharp lise In net InVISible 
payments to the rest of the world, and a partly offsetting 
Increase In the net gold output 

A further substantial net outflow of capital, com
priSing a net outflow of short-term as well as long
term capital. occurred during the first quarter. Taken 
together. however, the surplus on the current account, 
before adjustment for seasonal Influences. and the net 
outllow of long-term capital gave rrse to a larger baSIC 
balance surplus than m the lasl quarter of 1977 As the 
nel outflow of capita! exceeded the current accounl 
surplus, the gross gold and other foreign reserves 
declmed slightly further dUfing the first quaner In 
contrast. the net gold and other foreign reserves 
Increased lor the second consecutive Quarter as a result 
of a reduction of liabllrtles related \0 reserves Durillg 
Aprrl the gold reserves of the Reserve Bank showed a 
substan tial Increase on account of their valuation at a 
market-related prrce for gold 

DUling the Ilist quarter the supply of money and 
near-money continued to Increase at a modest rate 
ThiS low rate 01 growth was caused by a decline In net 
claims 01 the monetary banking sector on the govern
ment sector and an Increase In long-term depOSits of 
the private sector With monetary banking inStitutions 
which off-set most of the moderate Increase In the net 
gold and other foreign reserves of the monetary 
banking sector and In thiS sector's claims on the private 
sector The Increase ill bank. lending to the prrvate 
sector and the seasonal movement of funds to the 
government contributed 10 a decline In Ihe excess 
liqUidity 01 bankmg Instltu\lons dUflng the first quarter 
The excess IiquldilY ralrOS of all groups of iIlstltullons 
were at low levels al the end 0' March 

NotWithstanding a substantial lise In Exchequer 
Issues dunng the laSI Quarter 01 the 1977/78 IIscal 
year. the Increase In Issues durrng the Iiscal year as a 
whole was only slrghtly higher than the ollglnal Budget 
estimate Revenue collections durrng the fiscal year (ell 
short of onglnal 8udget figures. largely because 01 
lower collecti ons of customs duties and of Income tax 
and mining lease payments by gold mmlng companres 
Nevertheless. the deflcll on the Exchequer Account that 
had 10 be financed by means of borrOWing. was only 
slightly higher than rn the precedmg fiscal year Suc
cessful borrowrng from the p"vate non-banking sector, 
together With a substantially larger net Investment In 
government securrtles by the Public Debt Commis
Sioners, enabled the government to repay pan of I\S 
foreign debt and to limit the Increase In liS net 
Indebtedness to the monetary bankmg sector 

Government borrOWing from the prrvate non-bankrng 
sector was greatly lacilitated by an eaSing of the market 
for flxed·mterest securrtles. NOIWHhstandlg the ralsmg 
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01 a substallual amount of new funds In thiS markeL 
Yields dectlned continuously dUring the lasl nine 
months of 1977, and thiS downward trend was 
malll\amed during the first quaner of 1978 and the 
subsequent two months As regards the othel sections 
of Ihe capital market, share prices and slock exchange 
turnover declined temporarily dunng February and 
March before resummg an upward trend m April, a 
larger mflow of funds and an apparent mcrease m the 
demand lor mortgage fmance enabted mOrtgage 
market mtermedlanes 10 Increase their lendmg, and 
activity In the real esta te market remamed at a low 
level 

The rales 01 Increase m wholesale and consumer 
PflC~, which had dectmed slgnltlcantly In the course at 
1977, accelerated again in January, largely because 
of mcreases In government-administered prices and 
higher prices of lood and Imponed goods Subse 
qucntly, however. the rales of Increase slowed clown 
agam 

In view 01 the progress that had been made tow<lrds 
achlevmg the policy oblectlves olrmprovlng the balanco 
01 payments and eirmm<ltlng demand related causes 01 
mflatlon, a further shrl t of emphasIs lT1 economiC pOlicy 
f'~ selective stimulation 10 a mild general Shmulatlon 
u. Ihe economy was announced In the 1978/79 
Budget II was emphasized. however. that poliCY would 
be armed al encouragmg economic growth w!1hm a 
framework 01 finanCial dlSClplme Monetary poliCy <llso 
became slightly mOle accommodatrng With eileci from 
18 May the ceilings on bank credrl 10 the prlva1e sector 
were ral,d by 4 per cent of Ihe base figures as <II thn 
end 01 December 1975, and the amOlUl! 01 Cledll 
e)'ten§IOn to the prrvate sector, as delrr1ed lor purposes 
of the credit cerfrngs, which a banking Institution may 
nOI exceed wlillout becoming subject 10 the ceiling 
reqUirements, was rncreascd 
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National accounts· 

HIgher rare of economic growrh m non-primary secrars 

EconomiC aC\Mty rn the non-prrmary sectors of the 
economy, as reflected In real gross domes\!c product 
figures, expanded Significantly dutlng the first quarter 
of 1978 compared With the last quarter of 1977 
Notwllhslandrng declines III the real value added by 
agrrculture and non-gold mmlng, the rate of growth In 

Gross domestic product at 
constant 1970 prices 
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the total real gross domestic product In the first quarter 
equalled the rate of growth In the fourth quaner of 
1977 . 

The more pronounced Increase In the feal gross 
domestic product of the secondary and tertiary sectors 
of the economy In the first quarter was preceded by a 
smal l rise In Ihe founh quarter of 1977. prior to which 
declines had been recorded for SIX consecutive quarters. 
The main reason for thiS favourable development was 
the sharp reversal of quarterly changes in the real value 
added by Industry and commerce from declines dUring 
1976 and 1977 to an Increase In the first quarter of 
1978. The volume of manufacturing production during 
the first quarter of 1978 was about 2t per cent higher 
Ihan during the last quarter of 1977. after the down~ 
ward trend had levelled off dunng the second half of 
1977 The value of wholesale sales al constant prices 
Increased by about 1 per cent In the first quarter of 
1978, compared with the fourth quarter of 1977, after 
haVing declined for eight consecu tIVe quarters. The 
value of retail sales at constant prices, which had 
stabil ised at a relatively low level during the last three 
Quarters of 1977 , showed little change dUring the first 
quarter of 1978. The number of new motor vehicles 
sold dUring the fir st Quarter of 1978 was aboul 12 per 
cent higher than the figure for the fourth quarter 01 
1977. In addition, the real value added by the sector 
electriCity. gas and wa ter showed further moderate 
Increases dUring the IlrSl Quarter of 1978, while the 
decline In the real product of constructIOn dUring the 
preceding eight Quarters did not continue In the first 
quarter of 1978. Notwithstanding these Improvements, 
the real value added by Industry and commerce In the 
first quarter of 1978 was stili abou t 1 per cent lower 
than the level In the first quarter of 1977 and aboul 8 
per cent below the most recent peak reached dUring the 
first quar ter of 1976 

In con tra sl to the Increase In real economiC activity 
In Industry and commerce and a moderate further 
mcrease In real Income generated by the services 
sector, the real value added by agnculture declined 
sharply In tile Ilrst Quarter of 1978, whereas tlla l 01 
mining declined moderately after haVing stabili sed al a 
high level durmg the second hall of 1977 The volume 
of gOld mlnmg productIon Increased by about 2 per 
cent in Ihe first Quarter of 1978. but the volume of non 
gold mmlng production declmed for the second 
consecutive quarter The divergent contnbutlons to 
growth by the various sectOrs dUring recen t quarters 
are shown on the accompanying graph 

Quarterly estimates of the gross domesllc product at 
current pflces show tllat the remuneration of em
ployees as well as the gross operatIng surplus 
increased further dUring the Ilr st quarter of 1978 
Increases In the gross operalmg surplus of mmmg. 
manufacturing and the wholesale. relal l and mOlor 
trade were partly neutrali sed by declines regIstered by 
agflcu lture. and transport. storage and commUnication 

Rise In real gross domeSTIC expendllure 

The Increase In real gross domest ic product In Ihe non· 
pnmary sectors of the economy In the first Quarter at 
1978 stemmed predommantly from an mcrease In real 
aggregate domestic demand. as measured by real 
gross domestic expendi ture Notwithstanding til lS 
Increase. real gross domestiC expenditure dUfing Ihe 
fir st quarter of 1978 was still about 2 per cen t lower 
than In the correspondmg quarter of 197 7 
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The main componentS 01 real aggregate domesllc 
demand showed vaned tendenCies during Ihe first 
Quarler of 1978 Compared with the fourth quaner of 
1977, real private consumption expenditure, particu
larly on durable goods, real gross domesllc fixed invest 
ment by public authontles and real governmen t con
sumption expenditure Increased In contrast, real 
pnvale consumption expenditure on semi -durable 
goods, pnvate fixed Investment and real Inventory 
Investment declined, whereas real fixed Investment bv 
publiC corporations showed lillie change rei alive to the 
fourth Quarter of 1977 

At current prices. gross domestic el<pendlture was 
exceeded by gross national product, but the difference 
was smaller than m the fourth quarter of 1977 This 
development was also reflected m the balance of 
payments on current account, which showed a sma ller 
surplus In the firs t quarter of 1978 compared With the 
precedmg quaner 

Increase In real pr/Vale consump/iOfl expendl/ure 

The Increase In private consumption el<pendlture dUring 
the first quaner of 1978 contributed materially to the 
flse m real aggregate domestic demand The largest 
Increase was observed In the case of real outlays on 
durable goods. particularly on personal transport equlD
ment (new motor cars). whereas real expendllure on 
furnl1ure and household appliances mcreased more 
moderately The decline In real ou tlays on recreatIOnal 
and entertainment goods In the Itrst quarter of 1978 
should be considered m conjunction With the mcrease 
recorded In the fourth Quarter of 1977 as a result 01 a 
sharp Increase In sales of portable televISion sets Real 
eKpendl lUre on semi-durable goods (mamly clothing_ 
footwear. glassware and househo ld furnishings) 
decreased. but real outlays on non-durable goods and 
on services Increased at about the same rate as dUfing 
the preceding Quarter 

Small flse In real government consumptiOn expenditure 

Alter haVing shown a small decline dUring the founh 
Quarter of 1977. real governmen t consumption eKpen
dllure Increased moderately dUring the first quarter of 
1978 As defence expenditure decltned sligh tly dUring 
thIs period. the mcrease was accoun ted for by a nse In 

salaries and wages as well as In outlays on goods and 
other servIces Particularly noticeable was the flse In 

real current el<pendnure by the central government. 
exc luding defence spendmg. as against smaller 
Increases m the case of other levels of general 
government 

Declme m real gross domesne fixed Investment 

Contrary to the nse In pnvate and government 
consumption eKpend!ture at constant p"ces, real gross 
domestic fixed mvestmen t declmed durmg the ftrst 
quarter of 1978. alter haVing mcreased moderately 
dUring the second half of 1977 Howeve r. real capital 
outlays by different sectors displayed diverg ent 
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tendenCies Reaf pnvate flKed Investment, which had 
mcreased dUfing both the third and fourth quarters of 
1977. declined markedly durmg the firs t Quarter of 
1978 to a level slightly lower than m the second quarter 
of 1977 The reason for this turnabout was the 
Incl USIOn of sh ips acqUired for the contalnensatlon 
programme and the eKport of Iron are, In the figures for 
the second half of 1977 Reat fixed mvestment by 
private manufacturing also declined dunng the Ilrst 
quarter of 1978. but real capi tal eKpenditure by the rest 
of the pnvate sector showed little change_ compared 
With the fourth quarter of 1977 . II would appear that 
the decrease In real pflvate resldenhal construction 
levelled oul dunng the fourth quarter of 1977 and the 
flfsl quarter of 1978 

Real flKed capital eKpendlture by publiC authofltles 
Increased moderately during the first quarter of 1978. 
aher haVing declined to a relatively low level m the 
fourth quarter of 1977. Increases m capllal outlays on 
government hOUSing projects durmg the first quarter of 
1978. were counterbalanced to some el<ten t by lower 
capital expenditure of the South Afncan Railways 
Mainly as a resul t of new prOjects and eKtenSlon 
programmes, real fixed Investmenl by public corpora
hons remained at a relatively high level dUring the first 
quarter of 1978 

FUr/her decline In real Inventory mvesrmenl 

The book value of total rea l inventories (eKcfudmg 
livestock), which had declined throughout 1977 at 
annual ra tes ranging from approKlmately R250 milli on 
In the thIrd to as much as R500 million In the founh 
quarter, declined fur ther dUfing the first quarter of 
1978. The decrease dunng the first Quarter of 1978 
was somewhat larger than the average for 1977. but 
smaller than the decfme in the fourth quarter of thaI 
year The larger decrease during the first quarter of 
1978 was mainly attributable to the rise In real 
consumption eKpendlture. Major contnbutlons to the 
overall decline In total real Inventofles were made by 
private mdustnal and commerCial inVentories, agn
cultural stocks In trade and diamond stock~. The level of 
real motor trade Inventones and manufacturmg slocks 
of public corporations showed little change In the first 
quarter of 1978, compared With the preceding quarter 

The further decline In total real non-agricultural 
InventOries and the marked Increase m the comparable 
real gross domestic product, fowered the ratio of these 
Inventones to 31,0 per cent of the real gross domestic 
product of the non-agncul tural sectors In the first 
Quarter of 1978, compared wllh 31,7 per cent m the 
fourth Quarter of 1977 and the most recent peak of 
36,1 per cent In the third Quarler of 1975. The further 
decline In thiS rallo dunng Ihe first quarter of 1978 IS 
conSisten t With ItS normal behaViour during the early 
stages of an economic recovery. when Increased 
demand IS initially satisfied by a further running-down 
of Inventories. 



Declme m gross domestic savmg 

Although gross domestic saving declined durtng the 
first quarter 01 1978 from the exceptionally high level 
allalned In the fourth quarter of 1977, II was stili about 
15 per cent higher than In the 'Irst quarter of 1977, and 
also exceeded the amount reqUired to finance gross 
fixed and Inventory Inyestment The resulting surplus of 
domestic savings was employed to reduce the country's 
net Indebtedness 10 the rest 01 the world Corporate 
saving, the current surplus of general government, and 
provISion for depreciation Increased, but personal 
saving decreased markedly durmg the first quarter, 
mainly as a result of a substantial decllOe tn net 
agnculturallncome 

Business cycle trends. labour situation and prices 

End of cyclical downswmg 

EconomiC indicators show that the cyclical downSWing 
In real economic aCllvlty, which had been In eVidence 
since the third quarter of 1974, came to an end In the 
fourth quarter of 1977 Although the downward 
movement of a number of indicators classified as 
cOinciding with changes 10 the bUSiness cycle. was 
reversed towards the end 01 last year. thelf behaViour 
dUflOg the first quaner of 1978 appeared to reflect only 
a heSitant take-all of economic aCllvlty on a cyclically 
upward course 

In this regard, the real gross domestic product of Ihe 
non-agflcullUral sectors of the economy. which had 
shown successive quarterly declines. from the second 
quarter 01 1976 10 Ihe third quarter of 1977. with the 
exception of the second quaner of 1977. Increased 
moderately during the fourth quarter of 1977 and at a 
somewhat higher rale dUflng the ftrSI quarter 011978 
An even more pronounced Increase occurred In real 
economiC activity In the non-primary sectors of the 
economy This upward trend dUring the f"st quarter 
was con firmed tn more modest terms by indicators 
such as the volume of manufacturing production. 
wholesale and retail sales at constant pnces. the 
volume of Imports. and unemployment among Whites, 
Coloureds and Astans EconomiC Indicators of bUilding 
and construclion acltvlty did not show any reversal of 
the dedntng trend. but the downward movement 
tended to level oul Employment figu res are nOl yet 
available lor the first quarter. but a Slight Improvement 
In overall employmenl occurred towards the end of last 
yea, 

Slighr Improvement m labour Slfuallon 

FollOWing the same course as real economic activity. 
employment In the non·agflcultural sectors 01 the 
economy decltned dUfing the !lfst quarter of 1977. 
remained more or less unchanged during the second 
and Ihlfd quarters. and rose slightly dunng the fourth 
quarter Employment In these sectors. on average. was 
0,1 per cent lower In 1977 than In the preceding year 
As far as individual sectOrs are concerned. employmenl 
In Ihe publiC sector, excludIng local authorllles, 
continued to flse In all four quarters of 1977 _ local 
authofilY employment. as well as employment In pflvate 
manufactuflng declined during the fltS1 three quarters 
but Increased during the fourth quarter . employment In 
pnvate construction decreased In all four quarters. but 
the rate of decline was noticeably smaller In the fourth 
quarter. gold mining employment Increased dUfing the 
second half of 1977, the Increase being especially 
large durtng the last quarter. and employment In non
gold mining decreased dunng the second half of last 
year. With Ihe rate of declme actually riSing during the 
fourth quarte, . 
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Hours worked by production workers in manufacturing 
and construction, 1977 

,,, 
'"d 3,d 4<" 

qtr . qtr. qtr . qtr . Yellr 

Percentage change In 

lotal hours worked 
Manufactunng 3.' -2.3 - 1.2 -0.5 - 1.4 
Construction 3.4 -3.9 -2.2 -4.3 -7.0 

Overtime hours as 
percentage or ordinary 
hours worked 

Manufactunng 10.7 10.1 10.2 10.5 10.4 
Construction 10.8 9.2 9.5 9,6 9,8 

The slight Improvement In overall employment 
towards the end of 1 g77 was confirmed by a decline In 
unemployment among some population groups dUling 
the first four months 01 1978 The reglslered number of 
unemployed Whites. Coloureds and Asians. which had 
risen from 21 084 10 December 1976 to 34 641 In 
December 1977. decreased to 30229 In April II IS 
estimated thaI 10 the first quarter 01 1978 unemploy
ment among these groups. on average. represented 
abou t 1.5 per cent of the corresponding labour force. 

The lotal number of haUlS worktJrJ by pruductlol1 
workers In manufactuflng and construction deCfeased 
dUfing the last three quarters 01 1977 In the case 01 
manufacturing. however , the rate of decline decreased 
noticeably In the lourth quarter The average number 01 
weekly overtime hours worked by production workers In 
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the two seclors concerned Increased shghtly dunng the 
last two quarters 01 1977 and thiS was reflected In the 
ratio of overtime to ordinary hours worked In the fourth 
quaner the number of over\!me hours worked In 

manutaclurrng and construction was on average 7 per 
cent and 8 per cent. respectively. higher than 10 the 
fourth quarter 01 1 g76. 

r emporary occelerallon of rate of price Increases 

Alter the rates of Increase In wholesale and consumer 
pl/ces had declined SIgnifi cantly m the course 01 1977. 
they accelerated agaIn In the Ilrst quarter 01 1978. 
largely because of an Increase In government
administered prices and higher prrces 01 food and 
Imported goods However. a slight deceleration 01 both 
rates 01 Increase occurred In March 

On a quanorly baSIS. the seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of Increase In consumer prices rose from 9.8 per 
cent In the lourth quarter of 1977 to 10.2 per cent In 
the IlIsl Quarter of 1978 The rise In the l/fst three 
months was largely due to higher food prrces, partl 
cularly 01 sugar. gram and grain products However .• f 
the effect of food pflces on the consumer price Index IS 
excluded. the declining trend In the rate of Increase In 
the mdex whIch had been observed dUling 1977. 

Prices 
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continued dUring the firSI quarter 01 1978 Compared 
with Ihe corresponding month In the preceding year, 
consumer prices had Increased by 1 1,3 per cent In 

January, 10,6 per cent In February, 9,9 per cent In 

March, and 9,7 pel cent In Apnl 
The seasonally adjusted annual rate 01 Increase In 

wholesale prices acceleraled from 6,5 per cent In the 
fourth Quaner of 1977 to 13,8 per cent 10 the hrst 
quarter of 1978 ThiS was largely due to higher rates 01 
increase 10 the prices of coal and locally manufactured 
baSIc metals, metal products and lood, In electriCity 
lanlts, and In prices of Imported goods The sharper rise 
In prices of Imported goods was partly attnbutable to 
the decline In the exchange rate of the rand, reflecting 
the depreciation In line with the Amencan dollar Com
pared wuh the corresponding month In lhe precedmg 
year, lhe wholesale price Index had Increased by 10,2 
per cent 10 January, 10.4 per cent In February, 9,5 per 
cent In March and 9,7 per cent In April 1978 

Annual percentage change in quarterly overages of 
seasonally adjusted monthly indices 

" 4<h ,,, 2nd 3,d .'" qtr . qtr , qu , qtr . qtr , 

1976 1977 1977 1977 1977 

•• •• •• •• •• , .. 2nd 3,d 4<h ,,, 
qtr, qtr, q<, . qtr, qtr, 

1977 1977 1977 1977 1978 

Consumer prices 13,0 11 ,2 11 ,2 9.8 10,2 
Goods 14,5 11,5 10,6 9.6 10,9 
Seflilces 9.B 10,2 12.4 10,3 7.9 
Total, excludll"lg food 12,3 12,1 12.0 9.5 7.9 

Wholesale prices 16,0 13,1 6.9 6.5 13,8 
Soulh African 
produced goods 18,0 12,3 6. , 7.3 14. 1 
Imported goods 10,0 16.0 9.2 4.2 13,0 

Balance of payments 

Further surplus on current account 

The current account af the balance of payments again 
showed a surplus In the first quarter of 1978, the fourth 
conseculllle Quarterly surplus to be recorded slOce the 
balance on the current account turned favourable early 
in 1977, The surplus of R503 million 10 the first Quarte,r 
was substantially larger than the corresponding figure of 
R205 million 10 the fourth quarter of last year, but 
thiS IOcrease was due to seasonal Influences, At a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate, the surplus declined 
from R2 192 million 10 the last quarter of 1977 to 
R1 193 million m the flTst Quaner of 1978. ThiS 
decrease ,represented the combmed effect of a marked 
decline In merchandise exports, a moderate Increase 10 
merchandise Imports, a sharp flse 10 net inviSible pay· 
ments to the rest of the world, and an only partly off· 
seltlOg IOcrease In the net gOld output. 

At a seasonally adjusted annual rate. merchandise 
exports decllOed to R6 319 million 10 the Ilrst Quarter 01 
1978, after havlOg Increased subs1antlally dUring 1977 
to reach the high level of R7 034 million In the last 

Balance of payments current account 
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quarter This decline occurred notwithstanding the lact 
that the prices 01 most 01 South Afnca"s maIO export 
products showed a more favourable trend on IOler
nahonal commodity markelS Sharp Increases were 
recorded. for example. 10 the prices of plalJOum and 
maize. whereas the ra te 01 decline JO Ihe prices 01 
copper and wool decreased conSiderably The lower 
level of exports dUring the IlIsl Quarter was almost 
en tirely due to smaller diamond and sugar exports The 
seasonally adjusted value 01 diamond exports declined 
substantially. partly due to the in troduction In March 01 
a levy of 40 per cent on diamond sales by the Central 
Selltng Organisation The decrease In sugar exports 
was altnbutable \0 the new Internaltonal Sugar 
Agreemen t which came Into effect at Ihe beginning of 
1978 Afler sales had been advanced dUring 1977 10 
antiCipation 01 Ihe Implementation 01 the new agree
ment. Ihe volume 01 sugar exports declined substan
tially durlOg the Ilrst three months of 1978 

Merchandise Imports. at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rale, rose moderately Irom R6 818 million 10 the 
fourth quarter 01 1977 to R7037 million Ifl Ihe IlTsl 
quarter of 1978. reflecting pnce as well as volume 
Iflcreases The rate 01 mcrease In Imporl pnces 
accelerated notably In the f,rst quarter because 01 
higher rates of mllatlon In most tradlnQ-partner 
countries and a depreCiation 01 the effective exchange 
rate of Ihe rand The volume of merchandise Imports 
fluctuated conSiderably dunng the past five quarters 
and. alter haVing declined In the fourlh quarter of 1977, 
Increased a9am 10 the Illst quarter of 1978 The 
Increase m the value of merchandise Imports occurred 
In most ca tegones 0' Imporled goods, but large 
Increases were recorded 10 Imports of machinery and 
electrical eqUlpmenl. chemical products, textiles and 
minerals In contrast. Imports of transport equipment 
declined sharply 

The Increase In service payments 10 foreigners 
exceeded the flse tn service receipts. while nel Iflvlslble 
payments to the rest of the world, al a seasonally 
ad,usled annual rate, Increased sharply Irom Al 298 
million In the last quarter 011977 to Al 465 million 10 
the Il(st quarter 01 1978 The tncrease In service 
payments was caused by a marked flse 10 payments for 
transportatIon services and hIgher divIdend payments 
on lorelgn tnvestment An Increase tn the value of 
stores prOVided to foreign vessels and 10 earnln9S on 
Investment In other countnes. accounted for most 01 
the tncrease In service receipts from lorelgners dUfing 
the 'Irs t quarter 

At a seasonally adjusled annual rale, the nel gold 
output Increased Iurther from the hIgh level 01 R3 274 
million In the fourth Quarter of 197710 R3 376 million 
In the flrsl quarter 01 1978 ThiS was due matnly to a 
flse In the pflce of gold The average price of gold per 
flOe ounce on Ihe London market Increased from 
$160.48 In Ihe fourth quarter of 1977 to $ 178.39 tn 
the Itrst quar ter of 1978. or by 11.2 per cent The price 
01 gold reached a peak of $190.00 per hne ounce on 8 
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March belore decltntng to a low 01 $167.65 on 25 
Apflt Subsequently. the pnce Improved agam to 
$179,20 on 22 May 1978 

Substantial net oUfflow of capital 

A substantial nel outllow of capital. amounting to A531 
millIon. was recorded dUring Ihe Itrst quarter of 1978, 
compared With an outflow of R264 million tn the 
precedmg quarter The outflow dunng Ihe first Quarter 
conSlstep of a nel outllow of shorHerm as well as long. 
term capi tal However, the surplus on the current 
account, not seasonallv adjusted. Improved 10 such an 
exlent Ihat even alter taktng Into account the long-term 
capital outllow, the baSIC balance mcreased Irom a 
surplus of R263 million tn the fourth quarter of 1977 to 
a surplus 01 R392 million In Ihe IlTst qualler of 1978 

The net outflow of long-term capital durmg the first 
quarter was partly accounted for by the central 
government's further repaymeOls on foreign loans 
These repayments were lacllitated by Ihe Improvement 
tn the current account of the balance at payments and 
the goveIOment's successful borrOWing operations 10 
Ihe domestiC capital market The appearance of a fairly 
large nel outflow 01 long-term capital from the prtVate 
sector was mainly due to an Increase m torelgn branch 
balances stemming Irom diamond sales towards Ihe 
end 01 March In addItion, the stili low level 01 domeSllc 
Investmenl and Ihe eXistence of surplus production 
capacity offered lillIe mducement \0 an tnflow of foreign 
capi tal and Instead. net repayments were made on 
long-term lorelgn loans In conlrast !O these outflows 01 
long-term capital, the net tnflow 01 such capital to 
publiC corporations and local authorities tncreased 
sharply dunng the ' ''Sl quarter As tn Ihe precedtng 
quarter. new loans were oblatned lor the Itnanclng 01 
Sasol's Oil-from-coal prOject and Escom's nuclear 
power station Public corporatIons, however. were also 
net borrowers abroad, largely lor the 'Inanctng of other 
mfra -structural development prOjects 

Aegardtng the net outflow of short-Ierm capital. 
further repayments were made by the monetary authorl 
ties on short-term foreign loans obtatned preViously for 
Ihe purpose of supporttng the level of lorelgn reserves 

Net ca pital movements 
R millions 

1977 1978 
4th qtr. ht qtr. 

Long-term capital 
Centrat government and banking sector -166 -92 
Public corpofations and local aUlhofll!eS 53 11 9 
PrIvate sector 171 - 138 

Total 58 -111 
Short-term lIabllilles related 10 reserves -1 18 -78 
Other short-term capllal. Including 
unrecorded transachons -204 -342 

Total net capital movemants -264 - 531 
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Short-term liabilities related to reserves. therefore, 
declined further dUfing the flrsl quarter. bringing the 
total decline dunng the past four quarters 10 R354 
million The net oulflow of short-term capital not related 
to reserves was responsible for the largest part of 
the overall net capital outftow during the first quarter. 
This outflow may still have been related to political 
uncertainties In Southern Afflca and a decline In fin
ancing abroad of foreign trade transactions. Dur ing the 
first quarter Ihe effective COsl of trade financing in US 
dollars and sterling remained below the corresponding 
cost of domestic financing. During April a decline In 

domestic short-term Interest rates and, at the same 
lime, an Increase in such rates In the United States. 
caused the margin between the effective cost of trade 
financing in rand and in US dollars to disappear. 
However, aher having declined early In Apri l. the marg in 
between the effective cost of trade financing in rand 
and In sterling returned to its former level by the end of 
the month. 

Gold and olher foreign reserves 

The surplus on the current account and posillve 
valuallon adjustments were exceeded by the net 
outflow of capital , With the resul1 that the gross gold 
and other foreign reserves declined by R 16 mil lion 
during the Ilrst quarter 01 1978 to R772 million at the 
end of March The net reduClion of liabiliti es related to 
reserves caused an Increase In the net gold and other 
lorelgn reserves of R50 million dUring the first quarter, 
compared With an Increase of R59 million In the 
preceding Quarter. Although the gross gold and other 
foreign reserves declined by R64 million from the end 
of September to the end of March. the net gold and 
other foreign reserves Increased by R 1 09 mlJllon over 
thiS penod. 

Dunng April the gold and other foreign reserves of 
lhe Aeselve Bank Increased by Al 025 million to a level 
of A 1 659 million at the end of the month, largely as 
a result of the revaluation of the gold reserves in 
accordance Wi th the announcement made by the 
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Mmlster 01 Finance on 10 AprIl 1978 Formerly the 
Bank's gold reserves were valued at the stalUtory pnce 
01 A29,55 per flOe ounce On 1 April 1978 the 
amended Anlcles 01 Agreement of the International 
Monetary Fund came Into effect. which means. mter 
alia, that the offiCial pnce of gold has been abolished 
and thaI the monetary author Illes of Fund membel 
countries are now legally free 10 buy and sell gold at 
market related prtces In accordance With these new 
arrangements. the Reserve Bank's gold holdmgs wil l 10 

future be valued at the end 01 every calendar month at a 
pnce equal to 90 per cent of the average of the last ten 
London fiXing prices before the end of the month The 
pllce determined according to thiS formula amounted 
to A 132.28 pet fine ounce al the end of Apnl 

Causes of changes in money and near-money 
A millions 

Monetary and banking situation 

Low rate of Increase in money and near,mone.,. 

The annual rate of Increase In the money and near~ 
money supply, which had declined sharply from 23 per 
cent dutlng the second quarter of 1977 to only 2 per 
cent durmg the fourth Quarter. remained at the same 
low level dutlng the fltst quarter of 1978 At the end of 
March 1978 the Quantity of money and near-money 
was only about' per cent. Ie, A98 million. higher than 
at the end of September 1977 , 

After haVing declined at an annual rate of 3 per cent 
during the second half of 1977. the narrowly defined 
money supply Increased at an annual rate of nearly 4 
per cent dutlng the fitst quarter of 1978, However. at 
the end of March 1978, It was still slightly lower than at 
the end of June 1977 

Causes of changes in money and near-money 

The small Increase In the money and neat-money 
supply durmg the first quarter 011978 was caused by 
moderate Increases In the net gold and other foreign 
reserves 01 the monetary bankmg sector and In thiS 
sector's claims on the private sector These Increases 
were almost completply offset by a decline In the net 
claims of the monetary banking sector on the 
government sector and a further sharp Increase 10 long
term depOSits 01 the ptlvate sector With monetary 
bankmg Instllullons 

Net claims on the government sector. which on 
balance had shown no Increase dunng the second half 
of 1977. decreased slightly by A65 million during the 
first quarter of 1978 A substantial Increase In 
government depOSIts was largely responsIble for thiS 
declme_ Claims of the monetary banking sector on the 
government sector did not increase over the past year 
and were actually about 1 per cent lower at the end of 
March 1978 than at the end of March 1977 

- Unless Im(lical8(l OTherwIse, changes In lhe supply 01 money and 
neal-moo8'\' and causes 01 such changes ilfe calculated ffom 
seasonlilly adjuSled dala 

Not seasonally lIdjuat ad S easona llyadju ' ted 

Net gold and other foreIgn reserves 
Claims on government sector 

GlOSS claims 
GO'Iernrnent depoSits (lncfease-. decfease +) 

Nel claims 
Claims on private sector 
long'te~m deposl1s (mcrease-, decrease +) 
Net othel assets 

Total causes of changes 
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The net gold and other foreign reserves of the 
monetary bankmg sector, which had Increased dunng 
the last three quarters of 1977, rose further by R57 
million In the 'Irst quarter of 1978. Long-term depOSits 
of the pnvate sector with the banking sector, which had 
been mcreasmg Since the third quarter of 1976, 
continued to rise during the first quarter of 1978. This 
nse amounted to about 7 per cent or R 186 million, 
bringing the total mcrease from the low level reached at 
the end of July 1976 to R782 million. 

Increase in bank credit to the pflvate seClor 

Claims of the monetary bankmg sector on the private 
sector, which had mcreased markedly dUring the period 
from April to July 1977, fluctuated considerably during 
the remainder of the year and on balance showed a 
small decrease during the last five months of 1977 
Fluctuations continued dUring the first three months of 
1978, and for the first quarter as a whole, the claims of 
monetary banks on the private sector Increased by 
R204 million. representing an annual rate of increase 
of almost 9 per cent. This exceeded the rate of 6 per 
cent for the year 1977, and was apparently due to a 
fairly general Increase In the private sectors demand 
for bank credit. Preliminary data in respect of the 
discounts and advances of the fIVe largest banking 
institutions and their subsidiaries, suggest. however, 
that thiS Increase in bank lending may not have been 
sustained dunng April. 

An analysIs of the claims on the private sector, not 
seasonally adjusted. shows that the discounts, loans 
and advances of the commercial banks, merchant 
banks and monetary hire-purchase and general banks 
rose by A269 million dUring the 'Irst quarter of 1978. 
the Increase dunng March alone bemg A99 million. 
ThiS may be compared with a decline 01 R 157 million 
dUring the fourth quarter of 1977 and an increase of 
only A 1 17 million dUring 1977 as a whole Although 
hire-purchase credit showed very little change dunng 
the first quarter of 1978. leasing finance Increased by 
R59 million. Bills discounted by monetary bankmg 
Institutions and cash credit advances of the Land Bank, 
on the other hand, declined by R 1 19 million and R99 
million, respectively. 

As a result 01 the relatively large Increase in bank 
lending to the private sector, the amoun t of unused 
faci lit ies under the ceilings on credit to the private 
sector declined by A 116 million dUring the first Quarter 
of 1978 In the case of certain banking groups. the 
remaining facilities under the ceilings at the end of 
March left relatively lillie scope for further credi t 
expanSIon. 

To prOVIde more scope for credit extenSion, the 
credit ceilings were raised by an additIOnal 4 per cent of 
the base figures as at 31 December 1975. With effect 
from 1 May. In addition, the total amount of credit 
extension to the private sector, as defined for purposes 
of the credu cei lings. which a banking Institution may 
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not exceed without becoming subject to the celJing 
requirements, was Increased from A 1 a million to Al 5 
million, The arrangement whereby the ceilings are 
raised each month by t per cent of the base figures. 
continues to apply, 

Seasonal decline in bank liquidity 

The excess liquidity of banking institutions, which had 
been fairly substantial at the end of December 1977, 
showed a largely seasonal decline dUring the first three 
months of 1978. The excess liquidity ratIO In respect of 
alf banks declined from 3,3 per cent at the end of 
December to 1.0 per cent at the end of February. before 
rising slightly to 1.2 per cent at the end of March. These 
developments reflected mainly the seasonal movement 
of funds to the government as well as the fairly large 
Increase In bank lending during the first quarter. In the 
case of the commerCial banks, the decline in excess 
liquidi ty was even more pronounced. namely from 4.7 
per cent at the end of December to 1.3 per cent at the 
end of both February and March. 

Excess liquidity ratios of banking institutions 
% 

1977 1978 

Dec . Jan. Feb. 

Commercial banks . , 4,7 1.8 1,3 
Other monetary banks 0,9 0,7 0,7 
Other banks -1,1 -0.8 -1.3 
All banks 3,3 1,3 1.0 

Money marker 

M er . 

1.3 
1,3 

-1.3 
1,2 

Money market conditions were moderately easy at the 
beginning of 1978. but lightened progreSSively 
throughout January and February. With the market 
experlencmg ItS tightest conditions over the February 
month-end and dUring the first week of March 
Thereafter the market eased only slightly durmg' lhe rest 
of March but Significantly dunng Apfll and the first two 
weeks of May Throughout the first few months of the 
year the most Import anI cause of change In money 
market condi tions was the flow of funds to and from the 
government. tax revenues bemg largely responsible 10/ 
the Ilghtenmg dUring January and February while 
government spending caused the rapid easing during 
April 

Call loans With the discount houses reached their 
lowest level thiS year over the February month-end. 
amounting to R607 million on 3 March After haVing 
Increased moderately dUfing March, these loans rose 
rapidly throughout Aprl! and early May. reachmg an 
amount of apprOXimately R866 million on 12 May The 
net free balances of monetary banking InSlitutlons With 
the Reserve Bank and the National Finance Corporation 
Similarly showed seasonally low levels over the 
February month-end and early In March After haVing 
shown little cha'nge durmg the remamder of March, the 
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monetary banks' net tree balances with the Heserve 
Bank and the National Fmance Corporation Increased , 
however, by R255 million from the end of March to 12 
May Reserve Bank accommodation to the discount 
houses. which had amounted to over R200 million al 
Ihe end of February, declined 10 apprOXimately R93 
million al the end of March and to nil on 12 May 

Short-term mterest rales reflected Ihese changes m 
the availability of funds In the money market Havmg 
reached a peak durmg the first few days of March. they 
eased slightly dUring the rest 0 1 the month and more 
markedly throughout April and early May The 3·month 
NCO rate. for example. eased from 9.75 per cenl on 3 
March to 9,5 per cent on 31 March. before declmmg 
steadily to 8.55 per cent on 12 May Similarly, the rate 
on 3-month bankers' acceptances declined from 9.5 
per cem to 9,4 per cent durmg March and then 10 8.6 
per cen t on 12 May The discount house call rate 
decreased from 8,5 per cenl on 31 March to 7,8 per 
cent on 12 May The Treasury bill tender rate hardened 
slightly from 7.97 per cent to 8.00 per cent dUfing 
March, but declined agam 10 7,98 per cent on the 
second Fflday m May 

Durmg the Ilrsl four months of 1978 the Reserve 
Bank conlmued to absorb excess liqUidity by sellmg 
short-term. medium-term and long. term government 
securities In the open market 10 bankmg institutions, 
the discount houses and institutIonal mvestors The 
Bank's lotal sales 01 such secuntles durmg thIS penod 
amounted to slightly more than R85 mil lion 



Government finance 

Increase In Exchequer Issues dUflng last 
quarter 01 fiscal year 

Following the less than budgeted mcrease 10 bchequer 
Issues dUring the fusl mne months of the 1977/78 
fiscal year, iSsues during the last quarter of the fiscal 
year. I e the period January to March 1978, were as 
much as 34 per cent higher than during the last quarter 
of the 1976/77 'Iscal year ExchcquCf receipts 
fexcludmg borrowmg), which had started 10 Increase at 
a faster rate towards the end of 1977. were 20 per cent 
higher 10 the last quarter 01 the 1977/78 fiscal yf'ar 
than In the cOffespondmg pOrlod of the preceding fiscal 
year ThiS Increase, which was con Sidor ably larger than 
the flse of 12 per cent during Ihe fllst 11100 monthS 01 

the fiscal year. was due to Increased collections of 
customs. excise and salas duties and 01 Income tax and 
olher payments by gold mining companies 

The high level of Issues during the three month 
period concerned resulted In an Exchequer dellcH of 
R378 million However, domestiC non hank horrowlJlg 
of R391 million more' than covered lhls rf!venue 
shortfall As the Treasury also repaid HI 1!:l million on 
foreign loans, Its net IIldebledness 10 th!' monetary 
banking sector Increased by R I 06 million, largely 
hecause of a decline In the cash halance on thf' 
Exchequer Account 

The 7977/78 fiscal year 

DUfing the fiscal year that ended on 31 March 1978. 
Exchequer Issues amounted to A9 268 million, Of 11,3 
ner cent more than In t976/77 Allhough higher than 
the ollglnal Budget eShmare. thiS pcrccnt<tgf" Increase 

Revenue collections - St ate Revenue Fund 
R millions 

Custom s, excise and sales dutiesr 

Customs duties 
E~clse dulles 
Sales dUlles 

TOl al 

tntand revenue 
Income tax !excludlllg payments by gold mlnesl 
Payments by gold mlnas~ 
Other 

Total 

Tota l revenue collections 

was substantially rower than the 17 per ceOl recoraed 
In 1976/77 and reflected the POtlCY of hnanclal 
restraint adopted In the 1977/78 Budget Revenue 
collections during the fiscal year amounted 10 R7 370 
million. or 16 per cent more than In 1976/77, but fell 
shari 01 Budget expeclatlons 

The lower than anticipated colleclton of revenue was 
cvldent 10 Virtually all revenue Items, but especially 10 

customs dUlles, which were affected adversely by the 
decline If) ImpOrtS, and In Income la)( receipts In 
particular, Income ta)( and mlnmg lease paymenlS by 
gOld mining com panics remained wel1 below BudgCT 
eShmates, notwithstanding Ihe suhstanual IIlCfeaS(' 
rluflng the last quarter of the fiscal year when the elff!ct 
ot the earlier sharp lise In the pllce 01 gold on mintO!] 
profitability became evident 

The deficil on the Exchequer Account dUling the 
fiscal year under review amounted to R2 013 million, 
or R41 minion more than In 1976/77 Success/ul 
domestic borrOWing enabled the Treasury to fmance the 
major part of thiS shortfall from non-banklOg sources 
and at the same l ime to repay a substanllal portion 
of lIS foreign debt Repayments on foreign loans 
amounTed to R 157 million, ag8lnSI an Increase of 
R356 million (InCIudlOg draWings on the International 
Monulary Funt!) 1ft furelyn ut:bt dUling 1976177 
Borrowmg from the private non· banking sector 
amounted to R 1 222 mil han, even after taklOg 1010 
account the repayment of Import depoSits of R232 
million. and thiS amount exceeded the correspondlflg 
Ilgure lor 1976/77 by R324 million Funds were raised 
In Ihe private non-banking sector largely by means 01 
stock Issues Net new Issues of marketable stock 
amounted to R866 mllhon and were well supported hy 

ImanCtal lnstllutlons which had 10 comply With higher 
prcscflbed Investment reqUirements at a time of limited 

Jan.-Mar. Fiscat years ended 31 M arch 

1978 

1977 1978 1977 Budget 
astimate Actuat 

73 170 324 ", 673 
219 2.7 834 89. 883 

66 95 273 337 337 

358 512 1432 1 972 1892 

t 075 t 179 3395 3822 3732 
98 173 408 560 445 

363 415 t 145 1 195 t 299 

1 536 , 767 4948 5577 5 477 

1 895 2280 6379 7548 7370 

t IncludIng collections In respect or payments to n(lIghboUrlllQ countroes In lelms of customs agreementS 
2 CumproSlng Income t8)( and gold millIng lease paymems 
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alternative Invest men 1 opporluntlles In the pflvate 
sector The Public Debt Commissioners· net Investmenl 
In government securities Increased trom R 185 million 
In 1976/77 to R573 million In 1977/78. and would 
have been higher sldl had they not Invested an amount 
of R375 million With the National Finance COlpoTallon 
and lhe dlscounl houses al the end of the Iiscal year 
The Treasury's net Indebtedness to the monetary 
banking sector Increased by R374 million dUling 
1977/78. or by R 158 million less lhan dUfing the 
preceding fiscal year. ThiS sector's Investment in gov
ernment seCUri ties rose by R446 mdllon, but at the 
same time the Exchequer balance Increased by R71 
million 

The 1978179 8udge, 

The shari term policy strategy embodied In the cenlral 
government Budget. presented by Ihe Minister of 
Finance to Parliament on 29 March 1978. was one of 
encouraging economiC growth Within a framework of 
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linanClal discipline. ThiS approach was adopted In view 
of the success Iha\ had been achieved during the past 
year In Improving Ihe balance of payments The 
Minister expressed the VIElW that not only was the stage 
set for a new bUSiness cycle upswing. but Important 
expanSionary Influences were already al work In the 
economy The need for a shi ft of emphaSIS In economiC 
poliCY had already been pOinted OUI by the Minister In 
August 1977 and steps had been taken In thai 
direction. notably In November last year. by the 
adopl!on of mildly stimulative measures In order to 
prOVide fun her momentum to thrs shi ft of emphaSIS. Ihe 
Budget aimed to remove those restrain ts on economiC 
expanSIon which no longer served the purpose of either 
Improving Ihe overall balance of paymen ts or redUCing 
the rate 01 Inflation 

As regards expenditure. the policy of ImanClal 
restraint adopted In 1977178 was broadly maintained 
In the 8udget However. certatn expenditure Items were 
conSidered to warrant speCial attention Substantial 



Increases 10 expcndllUre were accordingly announced 
by Ihe Minister In respect of export promotion. hOUSing. 
public works. and Ihe new oll-trom·coal prOject while 
penSion and SOCial benelllS were raised slgnlflcanlly 
TOlal expenditure In 1978/79 IS expected 10 flse by 
slight IV more Ihan 9 per cent. or by about 2 percenlage 
POInIS Jess than In 1977/78 The malor reason lor thiS 
relallvety low rale 01 Increase IS an actual decline 01 

almost 6 per cenT In the Defence Vote Excluding 
defence, expendltUfc IS expected to InClease by almost 
\ 3 per cent. compared with 9 per cent In \ 977/78 

As envisaged In the 1977/78 Budget speech, the 
Minister proposed Ihe introduction of a general sales 
lax al the relaillevel as from 3 July 1978. ThiS lax. 10 be 
leVied at a rate of 4 per cent. IS expected to Yield R650 
million dUring 1978179. The eXisting sales dulles Will 
be retained for the time being. but were reduced by 5 
percentage pomts ad valorem The Minister accepted In 

principle the proposal by the Standing CommiSSion on 
Taxation Pohcy \0 convert the eXisting sales duties on 
certain selected less essential goods, which are subject 
to relatively high rates. mto ad valorem excise duties It 
IS intended that thiS change Will be ImplemenTed later In 
lhe fiscal year Because of the need for additional 
mr:ome. The TemporAry 15 per cent surcharge on 
Imports, Imposed In March 1977, was not abolished 
but reduced to 12,5 per cent. However. the Minister 
stated hiS intention to reduce Ihe surcharge further, wllh 
a pOSSibility of phasmg II oul as and when fiscal 
Circumstances permit He also estimated that the 
ImpOSl\lon of the general sales tax and the reduction of 
the sales duties and the Import surcharge will result m 
net receipts of A395 million durmg 1978179 In order 
to reduce the regressive nature of the new tax. the 
MInister prOVided R20 million to help stabilise the 
pnces of baSIC loodstuffs and also abolished the fIxed 
tax leVied on adult Black males 

In accordance With the general aim of the Budget. 
vanous othel concesSions wele made, the maSI 
Important beIng the leductlon by 2t percenTage POintS 
of the surcharge on normal tax payable by all 
companIes and lhe abolition 01 the 10 per cent 
surcharge payable by indiViduals The loss of revenue 
dUling the 1978/79 IIscal year resulting from these 
concessions. IS eSllmated at A48 million and A 132 
mIllion, respectIvely The compulsory loan levy payable 
by companies and indiViduals was maintained al 
eXlstlOg rates. but In order to Improve taxpayers' cash 
flows the MinIster proposed that the 1972 loan levv, 
which was due to be repaid In February 1979, be 
repaid In July thiS year 

As shown In the accompanYing table, to ta! 
expenditure IS estimated to lise by 9.1 per cent above 
liS 1977/78 tevel, and revenue by 8,8 per cenl The 
defiCIt before borrOWing IS estimated at R2 143 million. 
or A200 million (lOA per cent) more than the estImated 
shortfall for 1977178 Taking loan repayments of 
R1 754 mi llion Into account, the government's total 

The 1978/79 8udget 

Per· 
R c80tage 

millions change 

expenditure 9811 9.1 
Revenue 7668 B.B 
DefiCit (excludmg borrowmg and debt 
repayment) 2 143 IDA 
Debt repayment 

DomestiC 1522 
Foreign 232 

Total borrowing requirement 3897 

Flnancmg 
Domestic loans 

Public Debl CommisSioners 650 
Remvestment of maturing stock 1230 
New stock Issues 750 
Non-marketable debl 795 

FOIalgn toans 75 
Usa of avadable cash balances 397 

Total financing 3897 

borrOWing requ irement IS estimated at A3 897 mi l lion 
The Minister expected that R3 425 million, or aboul88 
per cent. of thiS amount will be ftnanced by domestiC 
borrOWing. while available cash balances Will be 
employed to the extem of A397 million New foreign 
borrOWing durmg the fiscal year IS estimated at only 
R75 million, and It IS antlClpa led that the government's 
Indebtedness to the lorelgn sector Will be reduced by 
A 15 7 million dunng the 1978/79 f.scal year 
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Capital market 

Further easing of market for flxed-inreresl secunlles 

The easing of conditions In the market lor Ilxed-lnlerest 
seCUrities. which had been In progress dUring the last 
three Quarters of 1977. continued dUring the IlfSt fIVe 
months 01 1978 This was reHected In a further decline 
In securi ty Yields and In the over-subscription of new 
Issues The Yield on new Issues of the highest glade 
long-term seml-gllt-edged stock. for example. decreased 
from 11 .80 per cent at the end of 1 977 to 1 1 ,34 per 
cent In April Yield declines In the secondary market for 
seml-gllt-edged stock dUring thiS peflod were even 

Yields on fixed-interest securities 
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more pronounced The Yield on a new Issue of long
term government stock In February remained un
changed at 10,75 per cent. but the Yield on a new Issue 
In May was lowered to 10.625 per cent. No Issues of 
company loan seCUrities were made dUring the first five 
months of 1978. but secondary market Yields on such 
secufltles showed a decline of the same order as those 
on semi-gilt-edged seCUrities The Yield margin between 
long-term seml-gllt-edged and gilt-edged stock 
narrowed from 1,05 per cent at the end of 1977 to 
0.71 per cen t In May ThiS margin was appreciably 
lower than the average of 1.20 per cent for the 
preceding fIVe years, 

Virtually all new Issues of seml-gllt-edged stock 
dutlng the peflod January to April 1978 were over
subSCribed New stock Issues of A 1 57 million. 
excluding short-term Land Bank debentures. were 
offered for subSCription dutlng thiS peflod. but 
subscnpllons of more than A235 million were received 
Some Issues scheduled for thiS period were postponed 
In anticipation of a sull further decline In borrOWing 
rates 

Interrupllon of upward (rend In share pflces 

The upward trend In share prices dUring the second halt 
ot 1977 and January 1978 was temporanly Interrupted 
dUring February and March. but resumed durmg April 
Only the prices of gold mmlng shares declined further 
dUring April. largely because of a decrease In the price 
of gold The maIO reasons for the behaViour of share 
prices were. at lirs!. a growmg concern that the 
recovery of economiC activity would take longer \0 
mateflallse than had been antiCipated earlier. and a 
pre-Budget view that the need to maintain a surplus on 
the current account of the balance of payments and 
reduce the rate of Inflation would pret:tude a general 
stimulation of the economy_ Thereafter, market senll
ment Improved because of the policy of mild general 
stimulation of the economy adopted In the Budget and 
the emerging Signs of economic recovery 

Gold mmlng share prices declined by 16 per cent 
during the period February 10 April. coal mining share 
pnces decreased by 16 per cent durmg February and 
March before Increasmg by 8 per cent dunng Apnl, and 
the pTices of other metal and minerai shares declined 
by 6 per cent dutlng February and March and then 
remained unchanged dutlng Apnl FinanCIal and 
industrial and commerCial share prices. which had 
shown equal declines 01 8 per cent during February and 
March, rose again by 3 per cent and 4 per cent. 
respectIVely, dunng Apnl The comprehenSive shale 
price Inde)(. cov811ng all classes of shares listed on the 
stock exchange. declined by 9 per cent dunng both 
February and March and Improved only margmally by 1 
per cent dutlng Apnl because 01 the further declme In 

gold mining share pnces Share price movements 
dUring the penod February to April were closely 
correlaled With stock exchange turnover Turnover 
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dUring February and March. on average. was 30 per 
cent lower than In January. and In Apnl It remained 
more or less at the same level as In March 

The average dividend Yield on all classes of shares 
rose from 7,84 per cent In January to 8.13 per cent In 

March before decreaSing to 8,00 per cent In Apnl The 
Inverse Yield gap between long~term governmen t stock 
and ordinary shares narrowed margrnally tram 2.91 per 
cent In January to 2.75 per cent In Apri l 

Further marked mcrease m flow of longer-rerm 
funds fO deposlt-recelvmg mSlltUIiOnS and 
relaled savmgs facilmes 

The lIow 0 1 longer-term lunds 10 depOSit-receiving and 
related Insti tutions and government savings facllilles. 
which had risen markedly dunng the fourth Quarter of 
1977. Increased stili further during the first Quarter 01 
, 978 Seasonally adjusted, thIS flow was 16 per cent 
higher during the first Quarter than during the 
preceding Quarter and 38 per ceOl higher than the 
Quarterly average for 1977 

As dunng the preceding Quarter. banking institutions 
were the largest reCIpients oflonger-Ierm funds dUflng 
the first Quarter. and their relative share In the Inflow of 
new funds was noticeably larger than In the founh 
qUi:lrtt!1 uf Idst yt!(H Till:! lI.fluw ul funus tu bUl ldlny 
societies also Increased durrng the first quaner. but 
their relallve share In the larger tOlal Inliow remained 
approximately the same as In the preceding Quarter 
The net Investment In Treasury bonds. which had 
Increased markedly dutlng the third and four lh quaners 
of 1977 lollowlng the introduction 01 a new series of 
bonds. declined durmg the fltst quarter The net 
Investment In the Post Office Savmgs Bank and In 

National Savings Certificates dUring the Ilr sl quarter 
was maintained at the same level as Ihe quarterly 
average for 1977 Followmg upon small quarterly net 
Inflows of funds to partiCipation mortgage bond 
schemes durrng the last three quarters of 1977. the 
schemes elCperrenced a net outflow of fu nds dUflng the 
first quarter of 1978 

Seasonallv adjusted flow of longer-term funds to deposit receiving and related institutions 
R millions 

1977 1978 

First Second Third Fourth Quarterly First 
quarter quarter quarter quarter averags quarter 

BUlldrng soelelles 134 150 15 ' 149 146 166 
Banking rnS\ltuttons 200 141 99 221 165 306 
Participation mortgage bond schemes -7 10 7 4 4 -9 
Post Office Savings Bank and National Savrngs 

Certificates 57 59 51 45 53 53 
Other government savings facliules 8 47 54 27 27 
Total 385 368 355 473 395 543 
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Increase m mortgage lendmg butlunher declme 
m real estate transactions 

Alter having declined dUring the first three quallers of 
1977, mortgage lendmg bv budding societies 
Increased dUring the fourth quarter and the rising trend 
In new mortgage loans granted was maintained during 
the firSI quarter of 1978 New loans gramed bV the 
SOCieties during thiS quarter, seasonallv adjusted. 
amounted to A257 million. compared With A236 
million during the preceding Quarter and a quarter IV 
average of R231 million for 1977 Mortgage lending bv 
building SOCieties was Influenced not onlv bv the 
availability oj funds and the demand for housmg loans, 
but also by their obligation to meet the new statutory 
Investment reqUirements Introduced In the 1977/78 
Budget The societies' total prescnbed Investments 
Increased by R 122 million dUring the last nine months 
of 1977 and by a further R34 million dunng the first 
Quanerof 1978 

" 

The real estate section at the capital market 
remained depressed durmg the first two months of 
1978 The value of real estate \ransaCl!ons continued 
to show a downward trend and transactions dUring 
January and February, on average, were 2 per cent 
lower than m the last Quarter of 1977 
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